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POETRY.
California Sans.

Ala. "Pirry mi bi-- to O'd IV finny."

Scrai n J f ir n l 1 h tint S icramanto,
I worked from day to day ;

II ilcin j stnotig tlia twill of or,
To mi it wat but pl)'

' int I'.n ri:h .'h plenty ofgld,
I djn't main lo w j, x any mure ;

Tlwa barry ra bv: to OU Virginny,

To OU Viruuiy' shur.

U I only bic' ",
I'd never dig g ill My mure ;

Oli, uk m from Sicriioautu's plain,

To Old Viigiuj's shore.

And oof I have my pockets tilled

Walt California's ore,

Ob, carry me back to Old Virginny,

To Old Vtrgiuny'a ithore.

Oh, now I'm rich and happy too,

My wants are all tupplied;
'
And when I get hick, contented I'll be,

i With Dinah at my aide.

Aad when Tin dead and gone to rest,

rut lha old tin pan by my
' " '

The spade and shovel accompany me,

They were my only pride.

Oh, carry me back to Old Virginny,

To Old Virginny's chore.

Agricultural.
From the Anerican Agriculiwist.

;

Work for March, lYorth and
West.

Mtplr Sxjir. Miple eu;ar ahould now be

muljby all who have trees auilable for it. No

two should he tapped before it i from 50 to (W

years of e.sry I J to 15 inches in diameter; and

f veD then, if the annual drawiug of the sap is too

profuse, the tree will become aickly and die from

premature decay. The amount of su','ar obtained

Irotn each tree varies from different Cannes. A cold

and dry winter renders them more productive

than a changeable a.id humid one. Let it be re-

membered that when a frosty night ii followed by

a dry and sunny day, the sap fliws abundantly;

and that in cold, troaiy weather, or in raiay

weather, or whe.l the nights are mild, with little

or no' frost, 'it almost ceases to run. Trees which

in low, moist places afford a greater qoanti-- y

of sap, butleiasur, than those which occupy

rising grounds. The sap, alio, from isolated

trees, left standing in the middle l pastures or

'fioids, or by the sties of fences, is regarded as

bast, and will prolur-- more sugar than that from

trees growing in a forest.
' Fitien . They ehou'd underjo a thorough ex- -

amiuation and repair, new ones built, and all

superfluous ones lorn away, as soon as the frost is

out of the ground.

Meadows and Old Ficlds.- -U you have any

meadows or old fialds that are award-boun- oi

which bore but indifferent crops of hay last season

give them a thorough harrowing as soon as the

frost is out of the eurface.while the ground is solt;

then sow to each acre 4 quarts of Timothy seed,

10Hs. of clover need, 1 bushel o( plaster of Par--

3 bushels of wood ashes, and 5 ls of new-l- y

slacked lime, all well mixed, and finish off by

rolling.

' iTinfrr Wheat and Rye If your fields of

winter wheat orrye are much killed by frost, let

each acre be sown with 1 o lbs. of clover seed, 1

bushel of plaster, and 10 bushels of newly-slacke-

lime, well incorporated together; then pass over

the field a ligt harrow, add lastly the roller.

Most of the grain roots that will be torn op by the

harrow the roller will restore to the earth, where

they will not only grow again, but each joint,

which may thui be pressed into the soil, will form

'Hew roots, snd forth additional stalks, arid con-

tribute to an increased yield.

Allotment, or Clasification of Spring Crop.
This is the e lason when all plans should be ma-

tured, and all arrangements completed for putting

in spring cropi. In the first p'.ac, do not attempt

to cultivate more land than you can properly at-

tend to, let it ba ever so rich, nor to sow, or plant

more than you can well manure; for, a fow acres,

judiciously tilled, will yield a more profitable

and at the end of the season will be in a

better condition (or the succeeding crop. Par-

ticular regard, also, should be paid to rotation ;

lor, as a general tule, seeding the same ground

far the same kind of crop, two years in success-son- ,

tends to the impoverishment of the soil.

will

roller, and Any kind of cras
adapted to spring culture, be so vu with

or wheat, but not with oat nor rye.

Manures Lose opportunity in hauling nut

manure, in order there may be no hindrance
in tpcaadlng and plowing previous to

nrsowinyour seeds.

Early Potatnes should planted soon

gronnd can be properly pulverized
ploughed. a fore planting, the tubers should
cut in sets, rolled in asha, plaster lime,
and kept in a moderately warm, light place a

week. The ground in which they ara to h

planted should liberally supplied with fine

.table horse manure, thrown into

drills exposed to the morning and mid-da- y sun.

Swe't Potatoes may be planted this month in

hot bed. or some ether warm place, whers in

or three weeks, will throw out of

or sprouts, soon reach

height of three or four the

ehould be taken off, transplanted hills four or

five feet aptt, in open ground, when the soil is

Jightj riptj. nd finely prepared. In the course of

'tho sesjon, they be hvd. up, r trea-s-

injnther respects like the -- owm'.n

Maxim.
Preserve against discouragements. Keep your

temper, Employ leisure in atinly, always
have line work iu hand. Be punctual and me-

thodical in h Milieu, and never procrastinate.
Never bein a hurry. Preserve sell possession,
and b not talked out of a conviction. Rise ear-l-

and be economiat of timo. Maintain dig-.- a

ity .viltiiur the of pride j mannera

uiiitithn; with everybody, and everything

arithoni. Bj g ur.lo I in duoourse, attentive
an I to i;)iilt. Nivar acquieice in immoral

p t licio'ii :),iiniotM, B i n t forward to atign
t i tims w i hive n ) rig it t i ajk. Tnink

Qitiin( i ici ili!t u ii o,irtatitil inliiljrent.
P.' i it'll etriat t si iirens,), an i in alll your tran-

sition rem'innt the final account !

CONDITIONS.
THEOJLJ.VIBIA DEMOCRAT, is published ev-

ery Saturday morning at two dollars per an-i- i,

piyiile tialfyeuly in advance, viz, $ I

on tuoscriuing and $1 upon entering on thelat
si months aod not paid according to the

terms, we shall invariably charge twodol-ta- n

and fifty ccnti.
Mo subscription taken for a shutter periodof time

than sit months, nor discontinued until all ar-

rearages shall have been paid, which must
one mouth prior to expiration of the tern-agree-

d

for, and a failure to notify the Edi-'o- r
will he considered a new engagement. ,

Advortieinute conspicuously inserted' at one
dollar cash per square (of 14 lines or less) for
three tunes, and twenty-fiv- e cents per square for

very suhsequunt insertion. Business Cards in-

serted at three dollars per annum. A liberal
discount made to yearly advertisers.

LiTTias, CoviMowiCArioiss, 4.C., addressed o
the R litor, on business pertaining to the office

he pimtp tid, to secure attention.

Hook and Job rrintinj.
yj, KEEP IT BEFORE THE people, that

teLMT Hand bills, Blanks, Checks, Labels,
Cards, Tickets, Circulars, and every description of
JOB AND FANCY LKTTER-PRES- PRINTING
in various colors, executed at the office of the
Columbia (BloomaburgJ Democrat, in neat style
short and moderate terms. Also : The ve-

ry best article of DEEDS, BLANKS, STATION-

ERY, A.:., kept constantly for sale.

tlT PLEASE TO READ THISrj

Sean' notorial If'orhfor 1849.
CiacAT Chance ior Book Agents

To clear from 50U to $1000 a year !

Books of InivtmalViilUy.
Xean' .Yew and Papular Pictorial Works: the

most splendidly illustrated Volumes for famililes
ever iisued on the American Continent, contain-
ing more than Four Enouvinos, de-

signed ami executed by the un-.- t eminent Artists
of England and America.

Toe extraordinary popularity of the above
in every section of the Union, renders an

desirable in each one of our principal
towns and villages.

ausr PUBLISH ED,
SEAR,

New and Popular
Factorial Description of the United States : Con-

taining an of the Topography, Settle-
ment, History, Revolutionary and other interes-
ting Events, Statistic, Progress in Agriculture,
Manufactures, and Population, &C, of each State
in the Union, illustrated with Two Hundred
Enraoint of the principal Cities, Places, Buil-

dings, Scenery, Curiosities, Seals of the States,
4fc, Complete in octavo volume of 600 pa-

ges, elegantly bound inirill. pictorial muslin.
Retail price, $12.50.

The Pictorial Family Annual,
4 ,0 pages octavo, and Illustrated with 212 En-
gravings : designed a valuable and cheap pres-
ent for parents and teachers to place in the hands
of young people, in attractive bindings.

History of Palattine, from the Patriar-
chal Ae to the Present Time. By John Kitto,
editor of the London Pictorial Bible, itc.

1lao, new Edition of Start,
Pictorial History of the Hible Pictorial Sunday-

-Bonk Description of Great and Ire-lan- d

Bible Htography Scenes and Sketches in
Continental Europe "inlonnatinn for the People.

Pictorial Family Library Pictorial History
of tht American Revolution.- -' An entirety new
volume on the Wonders of the World.

Pictorial Family
BIBLE.

Each Volume is illustrated with several hun-
dred Engravings, and the Bible with One Thou-san-

Sears' pictorial Family Magazine, for 1S49,
puhlihhed monthly in parts of 4S lare octavo pa-
ges, at One Dollar per year in advance.

Specimen copies of the Magazine, to
subscribers with, will be furnished to all who
wish to engage in its circnlaton, if requested
(poBt paid,) at the rate of Twelve Numbers for
One Dollar, or Ten Cents for single copies.

Aokts Wasted, in every Town and Countv,
throuuhout the Union, to snlj "Sears' New
Popular Pieturial Warkt " universallv arWnnwI.
edged to be the best and rh.in,.t nur m.Mi-K- H

i luw un P fieaw artilress
ROHKRT SEARS, Publish.

I2S Aaf.au Street, .Yew York.
Jan 3, 13l9.-3m- .

LOOK OUT!

NOW
is offered to the people of lUoomiburg
its vicinity; the cheapest and best R,a.

dy male Clothing of every desriiptjcn and style
ever offered to the pnblic before. The undersign-
ed promises between this and spring, have still
a larger and regular assortment. And lam a
Tailor myself by trade, I promUe lo make allkinds
ofclothing at the shortest notice and for mnch
lees than they were ver made and sold before in
fhis county. Ali a general anor'mrnt of shirts,
Collars, Suspenders, Hnrikerchiefe, and a great

variety of other articles will be kept and sold for
most nothing.

W-Ple- give me call at mv store on the
Main street the Rev. D. S. Tohia

SIMON NATHAN,
lilonmsburg, Jan. , IS 19.

NOTICE.
IX those indebted tothe subscriber on Bond

Note Book accounts, of more than
standing are hereby notified, unlets

they attend to setllinir the same on or beforo the
first day of April next, the accounts will be put
in tho handi of an officer for collection

nf. McKELVY V co.
B.nrniTitg, I e'urnary It, tf

Spring Grain, t(c As soon as the frost is
j at they certainly are the most saleable. Any ac'

out of th! ground and tho soil U sufficiently drv, Iirp "Sent may rlear S5(H) or 1000 a year. A
(he lands intended for oats, barley, spring wheat ,

cah "'''I.'1 01 'V 835 nr $50 will be nocess- -

lu. arv- - Fu" particulars of the principle and prof--
and rye should be well and deeply plowed, ma- - ; 0, , ry be given on application,

thoroughly pulverized hy the harrow and ther personally or by Inter. The postage mmt
then sown. seed,
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Surgical and Mechanical Dentist,

rpHE undersigned respectfully informs the La
I dies and Gentlemen of Illootnshnrg and the

public in general that he attends to all the various

imputations in Dentistry. Resiitence.near Blooms-burg- ,

but will Visit families or inviduals, at their
dwellings, when required. Thankful lor past fa-

vors, he hopes to merit a continuation of public

patronage, as it will ever he hie pleasure to render
satisfaction in hi. profrion.vANDFRsLicE

N. B. The special parthrrship, in the plate
work, is continued as heretofore by the under-iillne- d

A. VALLERCHAMP.
J. H. VANDERSLICH

June 10, 1848 ly.

STOVES.TINWARE&SIIEETIRON.
undersigned respectfully inform the pub

THE and the citizensof Bloomsburg generally
that they have removed their Stove, Tin-war- e

and Sheet-iro- n establishment, troin market
to Main street, two doors below the post office, in

Rupeit's row, and one door above theBloomeburg
printing office, where they continue the above
business in all its various branches. TINWARE
of every description, will be be kept constantly on
hand for sale wholesale and retail. SHEETIRON
manufactured into any form required, and STOVE
PIPES, always on hand.

of every patem and size furnishet
to order. Country nrodure received.

MARTIN RUPERT,
A. M. RUPERT.

Bloomsburg. Oct .30. 847.-- 1 v

POTTING BUSINESS.
The above business will be continued at the old

stand, in Bloomsburg, in all its various branches,
by the undersigned, who have ansocialed together
for the future. The custom of our old Iricndi
ndthe public is respectfully invited. All kinds

ofcountry produce taken in exchange for wares.
E. it J HICKS.

bloomsburg, March 27,1847

GREAT ATTRACTION.
Great reduction in the prices of Clothing.
fjl STEVENSON, o Danville, can beat both

J . Jew and Gentile at telling cheap Clothing,
bee ume of hia prices :

Fine dress or frock coats from $8 to $12
Splendid blue black dress coats, 10 13

Cashmerett, Alpacca and summer cloth, 3 6
Linnen coat of all styles, 1 3

Black cassemere pants, 3 5
Splended Lamartine pant. 4 tt

Cottonade and summer caasimere, 1 4
Plain latin vests, 2 3
FiirAreH itati'n veota. Q 9

Marseilles and Cashmere vests, 1 2
Hoy's coats, 1 3
Boy's pants. 1 .1

Boy's vests, j g
ALSO, A General assortment of Shirt Bosoms,

Collars, Suspenders. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, &c.
Likewise a ffonrt Aauni'tmi.nt i( onuAo in iK.

piece, which will be made to order at the short- -

et mitlCA Perarina paaiitiitfT mil nf flnnuIllA ..t:il
find it to their anvantage to gut clothing of him,
ae he is determined to put things down to the low-
est pieces to those who come from a distance.
Don't forget to ask for Stevenson's Clothing More
COMPETITION DEFIED.

June 10, 1648.-- y.

BLACKSMITHING.
mHE subscriber resnoctfullv informs his friemls

I and the public that he has opened a new shop,
anove uojuiers, on Main, street, wtiere lie is
rrepared to do all work in hia line as cheap and a

than it can be done elsewhere.
From along experience in business, and hy a

niinrtual atlenilnnre tothe work of- his- ....pn,inni.r. ...... ,
he hopes to merit and receive a liberal shareol
patronage. STEPHEN BROBST.

Klnomsnurg, April 17, 1547.

PHILADELPHIA, READING AND
POTTSVILLE RAILROAD.

Change of Hoi'rs.
ff'inter Arrangement.

ON and after Wednesday, November 1st 1S4S.
a Passenger Train will leave the Depot, cor-ne- r

Broad and Vine Streets Philadelphia daily
except Sundays, at 6j A. M. Returning leave
Potlsville at 8 J A. M. Both trains will stop a
all way stations.

Hours or Arrival at Principal Stations
Vv train. I Dnmn train

Arrives at NorristownArriveg at Sch. Haven
at 9. 8.37

Phanixvilleo.59 " Port Clinton, 9 0fi
Pottntown, 10.32 " Reading, 0.57

" Reading. 11.17 " PotMown, 10.43
Pert Clinton, 12.10 Phrenixville, 11 J6

" Sch. Haven. 12.42 Norristown. 11 43
ArrivesatPottsvilleia 50 " Philadelphia, 12.60

fONOTlCE Viftv non ml of ha
allowed to each passenger in theselines ; and pas- -

sencers are einremlv nrnhihiteH (rnm takinuanv.
thing as baggage but their wearing spparel.whiVaS
wui e at me nsK ot its owner. No freight will be
taken By those lines. Oot. 24. 14! v.

SHEPHEKD'S SARSAPARILLA,

.
Is performing more cures than any other med-

icine ol the kind. It in woniurful what a pow-
erful effect it has upon the blood, changing it
from an impure to a healthy state without vomit-
ing or purging.

It is Cheaper than any other medicine. It
has more pure medicine to each dose than any oth-

er preparation. The doses are mild and pleasant
to take, 32 doses lo each large hot tie which only
cost75cts For consumption, this preparation
has proved highly valuable, when the disease is
in thecampais ol medical did relief can be obtain-
ed from this highly valuable- - antidote. Cotirlit,
eoldt, and lor all diseases ofthe throat and chet.
This medicine will be found unequalled. Prire
75 and 25 cl per bottle.
Shepherds Vermifugeor ff'orm Destroytr

We challenge the world to produce a medicine
better adapted for the expulsion of intestinal
worms, than this specific. Be on your guaul and
buy Shepherd's only. Being a purgative and ton-

ic, it has a highly beneficical eileel on the con-

stitution generally.
Proprietors, Dodder & Co., Baltimore, Md.
The above medicines are lor sale by the fol-

lowing agents.
E. P. Lntz, J. R. Mover, Bloomsburg. T. O.

Van Alen fc Co., Danville, M. Brobst It Son,
Fincher feThomaj.Catrawisea, Dr. A. B. Wilson,
Berwick, J. Koons Columbus, Wm. Koon', Hun-

tingdon, M. G. Shoemakes, Buckhorn, Rickets
fc Stewart, Orangeville, Fruit and Co, Jersey-town- ,

McBride &co.. White Hall, Pontius' and
Thompson, Lime Ridge, Hugh MrWilliams,
Moorshurg, J. S. Woods, Columbus, Litht Street,
Iron Company, Jesse Hirks, Centre stuie.

fjr PRICE 25 cents per bottle.
Notice to Columbia co., Agin, end merchants.
E. P. Lulz, has constantly on hand a large sup.

ply of Shepherd's preparation which can be had

on the same terms as the proprictoi". May 13, -- y

WANTED.
rjIWO Apprentices to the Blncksmilhing !iii-- J

ness, by the niidersifmrd, at ihrir establish-
ment In Bloomhur. Pys of good hahin, cor-

rect morals and strict industry only ned aji!y.
Application should be maoV ren.

KNORRfe HAMLIN.
FlnirriS'jrg. Ytb. 10, '19

DR. SWAYNE'S CELEBRATED
Family Medicines.

CHEERING NE! FOR THE SICK.

Dr. SwaynV Compound Syrup ofJWild Cherry
fpHE universal celebrity which this valuable
J medicine is gaining throughout the tinned
Siales, and the many astoninhing cures it is y

performing, has proved it to be, beyond all
doubt, the only safe and ceitain cure for pulmon-
ary Consumption, Coughs Colds, Asthma, Spit-tin- g

Blood, Liver Complaint, Nervoua JJebiluy,
Tickling or Rising in the throat, lir.no bit u,

of Breathing, or any symptoma ol (

If thebowcls are costive, a mild purgative should
be resorted to ocrasaenu, ally. Dr. Kw a tie's

Pills will he loin. d a v.duul.ie anpnsj.
I ion to the Wild Clotty, and will pcuve 1 m.
ble medicine w here tin apeiient is rquireed.-D- r.

Swayne's Compound Synip (,f Wild Clu-n-

I ameli('lne which has stood the lest of e pi-- m e

and il used according to the direciions (as di nh-e-

in Dr. Swayne's Guide to Health) fails.
The above pamphlet is well worth a peiui-a- l

ANOTHER HOME CEK1 IFICATE .

Du, Smaynk'd

Compound Syrvp of ft'ild Clurry is til

it professes to be the greatest Mtdecine
in the known World.
Of all the cutes that have ever been recorded

we may safely say that the annate of medicine
cannot furnish one to surpass this, which now
stands as a living proof of the curability of Con-

sumption even when life had been despaired of.
Dr. Swawe Dear .Sir: For the good ofthe

public, I fell myself in duty bound to testify lo the
great cure which your Compound fcynip of Wild
Cherry performed on me. For my part, 1 feel as
if every body ought to know it. 1 was afflicted
with a violent cough, spitting of blood, night
sweats, hoarseness, and hound of the voice indica-
ting an alarming state of disease; my appetite was
gone, and my strength had so far failed me, thai
my friends and physicians were persuaded I could
not survive many days. My sister, who was my
anxious care-take- made inquiry where she would
be likely lo procure most certain relief. Mic wa
told that if Dr. Swn)iie,s Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry failed in the ctu my lile was then hope
less. Your tnederine was immediately procured,
and the first bottle gave relief, and hy the lime
I had commenced the sixth bottle, my cough had
left me, and my sitentth much improvid. In
short, it lias made a perfect cure of me; Mid I arr
at present as hearty a man as I wish, and (mi
good reason lo believe thai the ne. of yruir nedi
cine has saved me from a premature grave. s l.o
bepleaed in give any inf.'in.atioii respecting nn
case. Yours with rtct,

Isaac Menriv ftmrs.
No. 3S Chester at., hetwet n 1,'m e and Vine, Phitt

To Pmuc Stkakfh Dr. SwavneV. Com
pound suupof Wild cherry w ill befoimrlan inval
uable article. By its use the u.ire i'k rendeiei
clear, and sll diagreehle sensations removed --
All .hnuld avail themselves of the opporiunitv
test this "valuable compound."

Important Cavtivn Il ad ! ! fiend! ! !
There is but one genuine pre parMioti of Wih

Cherry, and thai is Dr. Svawie's ihe erst ever of
fered tothe public, which has luensold lureeh
throughout the United States nn.l non e parts ol
Europe ; and all prepainfiona called hv the nam.
of Wild cherry, have heen Mil out since this. nn.
tier cover of some deceptive cimimstafces, in or-
der lo give currency to their sales. By n little
observation, no person need mistake hp genuine
for the false. Each bottle of the genuine is

with a beautiful steel eru'raving, with
lh likeness of William Penn thereon ; also, Dr.
Swayne's sicnature and (xnhrr security,
the perlraitof Dr Rwayne willheHrlded herenftei
so as (..distinguish his nrrparaf;nn from all others.
Now, if it was not for the great curative proper-
ties nd known virtues of Dr. Sivavne's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, persons would not g

to give currency to their "fietieng nos-
trums" hy ttralinif the name of Wild Cherrv.
Remember, always hear in mind Ihe name of Dr.
Swavne, and be nof deceived.

Prinrinal office, corner of Eighth and Race sts.,
Philadelphia.

WORMS! WORMS!! WORMS!!!

For many years I hsve made it mv stndv lo
compound a medicine which would be efiec'lnal
in expelling Worms, and at the sume time be ver-r- y

pleasant for the sufi'cring Infant or Adnli. Be-
yond a douhl I have, now obtained (hat article
which is far more pleisant and efT.cliial remedy
than any other Vermifuge o the present dav
To see the little sufWer drenched with the 'ex-
ceedingly nauseoi's prrpaintioim, (even some of
those that are repotted to be pleasant, are too

to be taken.)
Dr. Sway:, Sole Proprietor.

You also have in niv Verinittige a sovereign
;mrr!yforPyspeps!a, indigestion, sourstomach,
&.C.,

ftMvnr' of Iiii)nitloii,
Swa vnks Vermifuge it in square hr ttli s(heii,g

recently changed to prevent Counterfeits, also in
pack to a hotter advantage) with the fidltwing
words blown in the HI ass r Dr. H. Pwavne's
Vermifuge, Philada.. alo enveloped in a be.iutiliil
wraiiper, bearing the signainre of pr. Swavne,
with his portrait on each side ofthe bottle with-
out which nonet's genuine This article is so
pleasant tolhelaste, hut both children and adults
Bre universally fond of it.

Remember the genuine ! e Portrait of Tn
Swatmf, on each Fide of the bottle.

For Sale wholesale nd retail Vy
E.P.I.UTZ.J.R Mover. Bhiimsbur'n.Aho.

by Sloan & Tbomprn. Light Street : P Hughe,
Cam'iras T. K. Millard, Epytown,and Dr. Wil-so-

Berwick.
vvot.nn. p j 9 t v .

UAL1F0RMA (.'OLD !

Discovered ly Sipnor DWlvear's Cold
omefcr !

O I 1 Keeker's (1 11 i 1 o.
Or Secret nrt of fitidino; Minrs of Gold, i

Iron. I.rnd. f'rrpcr, ConI,
and oilier Minrrnl Riches

THE first disc v, r of f:, in California Wit
by PON JOSE D'.AI.VFJR. an emit'- -

em Spinish Ceologigl, Chetnit and natural Phil- - j

osopher. hy means of a nrwlv invented Magnet-i- c

irytntmert. called
The Goldomcter, cr Gold Sreker's Guide j

1 anama. Chagrejk, arri New Orleans, bringing,;

I

with hi in a very large quantity of old ore, val-iiu- d

at nearly on million ul Dollars, which lie
collected there, long befoie the existence ofthe
Gold mines became known to the residents of
Calilurma generally,

History ol the Discovery.
Signor D'Elvear went out to California nearly

two )eais ago, in loiitequence ol certain inlor-inalio- n

which he had received ol the geological
character of thai country, ith the firm belief
that vast mines of precious inelule would be re-

vealed there, upon carelul investigation. He
was encoiiiaged to this enterpnze, also by his
confidence in the powers of a ceitain Magnetic
tiii.liiiinei'l which he had invented, called the

Goliloiueter," hy whose aid we expected lo be
directed at once to the "Gold Placer," it any
such exiMecl. Nor were his expectations disap
pointed, mi scientific calculations proved lo
b loiinded ill truth and profound wisdom, and
his new iii'.tiuineut, Ihe "(loldometer," lulfulled
Ins highest hopes. In less than two mouths al-

ter reaching Caltlorniu, he sit uck upon oneot the
richest gold minis 111 tlmt coontiy, upon an

bunch of the Sacramento rtter in a gorge
ot hills extremely rocky and difficult of access,
and seldom visited by the native Californium
Disguising his object under Ihe pretemeol pure-
ly scientific research, he obtained the aid of some
tifleen or twenty simple nnd faithful Indians, and
steadily pursued tits task collecting often mote
than :i,uu0 worth of gold in a single day, which
he concealed in a deep ravine, without exciting
any suspicion whatever, until after the discovery
ol (iold at Capt. Sutler's Mill, w hen the inonn- -
tains were ransacked bj gold seekers, and Signor

' P'AlvearV'gold placet," ti e richest in all tidi-- !

lornia, was beset wiih greedy adventurers. Il in

j now loimd that the teal mines or sources of the
gold, lie in gorget ot Ihe 1 inlains, and not in
b its or sands o the- l ivers. Previous Id leaving
California, Signor P'Alvear. sold hie instrument,
the (joldometer, a very imperlect one, for $3,000.
Manufacture ofthe Goldometer, and lJub- -

lication of the Guide.
; Signor D'Alvear, in compliance w ith the reqmt

of numerous scientific gentlemen, has commenced
the manniHcture i f his pew magnetic Instrument
the tinldvmeter, which he now oflers lor sale, in

; the L'niled States, at Ihe remarkably low price
of Three Dollars, each, accompanied by lull in-- 1

slructions for use, and a variety of riiilioophical
hints drawn from the ancient and modern science
or the

Art of finding Mines of Gold!
Silver, Platinum. Quicksilver. Coal, Iron, Copper,
Lead, and other Mineral Riches, the whole being
given in a publication ralltd ti e

Gold Set ker'j Guide !

This new work, and the C0LL0METER are
both now ready for sale.

The GOLDuMLTER is so simple an instiu-tnent.th-

a child may leant to operate with it in
five minute It is not bPtcted by climate, ri.iis-ture- ,

or any other known cause, (ixcipt the nat-ui-

magnet,) and will lelain its power ol point-
ing out mineral riches in the e&nh for any num-
ber of years. By the aid ot the Guide any person
may use I lie instrument at once with pnlct suc-
cess.

Farmers end Land Owners.
Farmers and Land Ownerers throughout the

United States, who have reason to sutpeel Ihe ex-

istence ol any kind ol Mineral riches upon their
lands, H1011KI avail tnemseives 01 tins opportunity
In lest that fact, hy the surest ol all known tests,
before the abundance of discoveries in all pailsol
thecouutiy shall have lessomd this sconce of
wealth in their estate.

Adventurers to California.
Feisoiis going lo California cannot make abet-te- t

investment than hy pmchasing one of these
instruments, wl.ii h will not only he voilh fifty
limes its value there, lo sell aain, but will he ol
inestimable worth to these who go in search ol
Gold, as has been proved by Ihe ir.nsi abundant
experiment both in California and Ihe United
States

Testimonials.
Signor D'Alvear does not deem it necessary to

encumber this notice with a long list of testimo-
nials, in proof of the value of his GDLDOME1 ER
and t..ULU M.I.KlJiS GUIDE. The brilliant
results ot bis labors in California, and the discov-cr- y

this very w eek, ol fresh veins of Gold in Vir-
ginia, and beds of coal in Rhode Island, bv its

i use, are alone sufli'. ieiit to eiantp it as the great
est discovery ol the age. Nothing hut t lie ex-

treme cheapness ofthe insliument and his desire
to see it used lor the benefit ol mankind induces
him lo dispose of il at Ihe low price of which he
offers it. Resides (his, his own desire for wealth
is nearly satisfied.

The following testimonials, in proof ofthe val-
ue of the Goldometer, selected from a great num-
ber equally atislactnry, must suffice lor the pits-en- t

:

Astor House. New York, Dec. 21, 1S4S.
The undersigned, having Ihis day witnessed the

practical operation of Signor Jose De Alvear's,
newly invented magnetic instrument, Ihe Gold-
ometer, feel entirely satisfied lhat it possesses
Ihe extraordinary power of defecting Mineral ores
hidden beneath Ihe surface of the earth, and have
no doubt that it w ill prove an invaluable aid in
the discovery of the mineral resources of the
United Slates and the world.

L. R. DRAPER. Jr., Chemist,
J, S. 'HERMANN, Magnetic, Ins. Maker,
G. S. DANA, Geologist.

Los Anpelos, California, Aug. 154.
This may cerlily that Ihe undersigned is fullv

convinced that Signor Jose He Alvear was the
first discoverer ol Ihe Gold depositee of Califor-
nia, and lhat this discovery was marie by Ihe aid
of a magnetic instrument called the Goldometer,
w hich I have seen successfully applied to the dis-
covery ol veins ol gold ore, in' places where no in-
dications of that substance appeared upon the
surlace 01 tne eartn.

W. T. SHERMAN,
Lieut. 3d Artillery, U. S. Army.

No Agents.
In consequence of the difficulty of finding faith-

ful agents and of preventing tra'uds, where arti-tide- s

of this nature are sent out for general sale,
Signor D'Alvear has determined to sell none 0!
hi works or instruments unless ordered by
letters sent directly to him, when the desired
publication, or instrument, will be forwarded un-
der his signature and seal, so that all doubt as lo
its genuineness may be removed.

$y Beware of all Imitation of this Instru-
ment which may hereafter appear, as the secret
of imparting the Gold detecting power is known
to no person whatever, except the original in-

ventor.
he Goldometer, and gold seeker's guide,

will both be sent by mail closely enveloped and
sealed, and therefore, not subject to inspection by
Postmasters for the sum of Three Dollars, jen't
post paid to Signor Jose De Alvear, Rox 2713, N.
York city. The instrument is very light, and the
Guide is printed on thin paper so that the charge
by mail, or express, will be very small to anv
part of the United States. The price of the Gold
Seekers's Guide alone is One Dollar sent as above.

Address,
SIGNOR JOSE Dr. ALVEAR,

Most 2713. N. York City.
for the stile ol Ihe Gold seekers Guide

anil Goldometer, No. 35 Centre street., New York
City, where visiters may see several casks of Cal-
ifornia Gold, in the rough state, as extruded hv
Signor D'Alvear from the Sacremenln Mines anil
also witness Ihe operation of the Goldometer
when held within the magnetic influence of the'
precious metal, and the unerring manner in which
it indicates the presence of that and other metal
,c substances. Feb. 24, 169 -3- m

The VoUth's friend & Tiochets Cotnfvrt,

COLUiMDlAN AKI'HJML'IIC.
rpilE Attention of Teachvrsf Si boo! biioctoii

1 Parents and merchants l rliu (1 a rie.s

w Arithmetics, with pieai tare l)hr.
Almon Ticknor, a Teacher ol tpwaiiia ol twenty
years' experience. They aie railed the Columbi-

an Calculator, The youlh't Columbian Calculator.
A complete Key to the above woiks lo be Tad

aepeiate or together. '1 icknor's Arithmetic ta-

bles.
The first named is already introduced into some

of the best Academies, and a Uige iiumbrr ot
Schools, w Luc its use hanyivcii univ, leal aatil-lactio-

both toTcacheia and pupils. Il has the
claim also ol being puud) Jtiimu un initschar-acler- ,

bilked upon our tau beauliltl decimal s)s-
tein of current) and is coimideied by 'eachti

i the beginning of a new era ih this depai imnit
ot science, by rejecting the old Eliglirh system
(from which nearly all our present Antl. luetic
are copied,) ol confining the pupil for yearn 111

the process of reducing pounds lofaithings, and
farthings to pounds. This Rookie stiongly

by the Hon. 'J Miosis li. punowes,
the late able Superintendent wif iiiid f Mi.er olour
Commonschuul System, as one ol the Lett Anth- -

luetics 111 the maiket. It is also rt ccn n eliUed by
Mr. Ulmstead, Piofmornl Malhmalica in Lafay-
ette College; Mi.Stoever, principal of the iy

Dcpbrlinciil ol Gettsjburg College.togeth-e- r

with several hundred l'lijrssote nnd leai bets
in various tectums ol the country. Qci It its also
the cheapest Arithmetic in the tnaixrl.

"The YoutM'a Columbian Calculator," by the
same Author, has put been issutd. Jt contain.
y4 pages, with about faOU examples lor solution
on Ihe slate; it embraces Ihe lunilumefitui tides,
Compound Rules, Simple ami ( mpound Reduc-lio- n,

Single rule ol Unee, 01 J ropoilion, &.c.
Teachers who have examined this work since

its publication, ate of the opinion that it it just
what is very much wanted al this time in our
District Schools as a Pi in ary Arithmetic for those
couitncLcmg the study el nun beis, fot the leaeu.t
lhat those Primary Looks l ow in Use ate either
too juvenile, or too latin advance ol Ihe pupil;
in lact, that there has been no suitable Pun.aty
treatise on Arithmetic before the public, It is al-
so believed that Ibis volume will contain a ttfli-cie- nt

amount of practical anil n.ttic, us will cim-monl- y

occur in the transaction ol ordinary bwi-ne- ts

more paritulaily in Ihe Finale Piiari-me- nt

ol our District ccliools, mni ) of whcni sel-do-

learn the use of numhets as fur as Reductii r.
or Proportion, and as Ihe woikis iniiTdrd, in
part, lor this cbss of pupils, gnat cur imd labor
has hern bestowed witha vnw lo under eveiy
part perfectly plain and easy c.f cm pul erei( n
by Ihe upil. The calculalions are in "1 w ,"

with the use of a fiw frarlii ns, Hffcient
for general use, asa kncwledge ol liuuiw, can Le
ucqiiiud Ik in thelaiur lt lte.

The key imhrates ttveiol hurdled ixrrrples
I in Arithmetic anil Mersuiftnn, rt ii oil r uU .

ble mallei for iht use 1 f li e Tf d l.er. Tl eix.amplesaie given in full will; nous, xpl: rnic 1 s.
illustrations, (irtt i t sti In s. fcc.

"Ticknor's Atill mi lical Tables," is ("esigrid
for Ihe use of younger cla-- ii tie Sl.rei, ti tl e
United Slates. Thi hi ok is now itillidnl fi r
the first time, and in ronsidi ud l nmpe'cM
judges, Ihe best Table Bock in the o arket M
present.

These volumes contain shoot three tlicnund
six hundred original (jtesiiins it r sol n inn, a
greaier union t ot Arill n eiiu.1 Siini.t, than In
ever been published in the frslrs spure'.' it, 1) t ,t
any other country . and ate distiim' to Pre, n F e
text-book- s of Ihe Union, being tut K fuei'u rn
in their charactei, and ndapted ;iialh to tl e
wants of the student, the in 11 r f I nsii'tn, le
Mechanic, and the Artisan. (, TJ-r- egl t'tc, ,
inliodnced immediately into ever; r'i ii n.i n ach(;(.)
in the country.

books are for sale, wholesale ( retail,
01 tne store m 111 ttev & l ik'h lull.

S. Mrnini.i., Agent, lor Ct l. Cci;i tv.
'ri'liere Teachers and scfiocl nir ctois aretes,

pecffully requested to cull and rxi n ine tl e rni la
or themselves.

June 17, MS-l- y. (Sept 20, '47.)

TO COM-KAHTOKS-
,

I U.LLlt!S,&.c
rpplE lindeuii ed, lnvug un.d ie Slon

Qnariy Ittiiiily in )(fntmv it Leonard
Sleii.lnnn, :md iv nd fy 1 tt) h hi' Mirgon,
wishes hen bo lo ii.leiin his liiini s ri c tl 1 pub-
lic, that he can furnish Ihi n , at 1 y dn e. w ilh a
good article ol vilditi$ ti,vt, : I111 juice at
the Quarry or dclmi.d it mi). li u tfiay
may want tin m.

LF.NJAM1N JONES.
Itlnninshtirtr, Jan. 90. lrl!l "mo.

FASHIONABLE CUA1H FACTOKY.

11HE
undersigned respectfully informs 1 is

and the public, that' he continuest'he
Cliuir-makin- g business, al his old stand in Iilorii.a
burg, on Main st'eel, below starker, w here he
maiiufuctures to order, and keeps constant) on
hand, and for sale cheap, all kindsof Fancy.Onia
mental and Plain chairs, si.11 kfs and Boston
rocking chairs, of the latest style. Also;
House, Sign and Orncvuntal Fainting,

and House Papering:
Neatly executed as above on short notice and a
"little cheaper than the cheapest," for prompt pay
or country produce.

PENJ: HAGLNBUCII.
Jul v 4. 1M7.

CABWETBtSliNEfcS.
11HE undersigned respectfullv inloims the

in general that he continues the above
business in all its varieties, ot his stand on .vainstreet, opposite St. Pauls Church, w here he has
constantly on hand and w ill make to order, evrrv
description of Cabinet Wark; uch as side",
hoards, secrclaries, bureaus, wurdrobes, sofa, ta-
bles, stands, bedsteads, ctflins, cribs, Venitian
blinds, etc .

Made in the best style, of good materia! 8nda,
very low prices. Prodiu e taken lor fitrnitme

HENRY i;k in J L.Bloomsburg. June 20. 1 s7. (nit27)
real sbiJiElvTrciiEs,

ii snail oe the ploasnreof the subscribe!
to give lull satisfaction to those wh.

may wisn a good solid ariiele for a xtvmoderate nrice H.. ,n iiiiiit ,ncr k niie.(with much experience) selected lot ofger uescapments namely : English Paten, Leve,,, 'aI!
;!e!;?ee,c.;;ecn.eva Leverg lim

RifAiRiNG Departwdnt. --Watches and Jew-elry of every descrption, musical boxes, musicalinstruments almost every drn.
oretical prmc.ples always punclually and't.dilal-

-

TRiMMiNGs-GiAssis.-Corr- mon, patent andclnst.cal lunrt, flw f(,r ,,
rat gold keys, Hanps cr mmrn. strel. .Bold rinn r.and fine gold hands arri geld hand ; 1l.v for leptrta. Ba,.anck Wri rr-- Jc ri n"
wheels, chains, verges, sew ws, etclth, swiss and frersh watches, h r iVVirr ,11'chnr, and Son. rPt.,ish rrtl, teve P ,and cylenders for lepines flrd levers. . ,r V, "Ciock Tniv.Mirs Corstfrtlveslablishmen, ; n ti i hrd, rt p;

Main streetI " "'"'P n" Msil.ri.sr..
Nov. 27. 1547. HENRY ZUrriNCFR

JOHN g. freeze"
Attorney at Z(w

RANGEVILI.E,cl,mhi,r;irMT,
A I

and sareful attention. 1,,,f,1,,tl i


